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Pinkerton protection is what the
American laboring man lias to expect

from republicanism.

Carnbuib is trying to reduce the wages
ol his men thirty per cent. And vet he

has government contracts that arc be-

lieved to promise a handsome profit.

The present cold snpp is supposed to as

be attributable to the frigid relations ex-

isting between President Harrison and
the majority of the republican lieuten-

ants throughout the country.

Ir Whitelaw Kcid's record against of

organized labor docs not cause the re-

publicans to lose ten fold more votes in

the state of New York alone in 1S92

than thecelebratcd three R's did in 1884,
then no dependence can be placed in the
signs of the times. It is entirely possible

for the printers of New York alunc to
defeat Harrison and Keid.

When Senator Farewell attempted to
have W. J. Campbell appointed to the

collectorship of Chicago a year or two
ago the president spokeof him as a "com-
mon lobbyist." And now they do say
that the making public of the tact that
that remurk was once made has decided
Mr. Cnmplell not to accept the chair-

manship of the republican national com-

mittee.
CarnEcii; and his crowd of protected

iron manufacturers have opened the re
publican campaign by discharging union
men in their Pittsburg works, and they
swear that they will no longer employ

any one belonging to nn organized labor
union. Carnegie has grown fabulously
rich on protection, and the intelligent
American laborer is now confronted
with the question, "Who is to potcct
me from Carnegie and li is crowd ?" The

laboring men are learning in the dearest
school, but thev are getting their lesson

thoroughly.

The whole country is c.illcd on to sup
port a protected industry like that of tin
Carnegie iron works. This support is

demanded in the "interests of American

labor." How does it happen then that
the first man killed by the Pinkerton
hirelings yesterday was a Hungarian?
The fact is, that the owners of these pro
tected mills often import sonic of the
"pauper labor of Europe" and pay pau
per wages. When the tm ported men
become Americanized enough to realize

that they are being trifled with they de

mand American wages. Then follows a
lock-ou- next the Piukertons, and then
such a slaughter as that of yesterday

Tammany celebrated the Fourth of
July in Tammany Hall. During the exer
cises man rose in the hall and called
for three cheers for Cleveland. The re-

sult, all things considered, was astonish
ing. The cheers lasted for five minutes.
"Never, perhaps," says the New York
World's account, "in the historv of Tam
many Hall has the mention of a favorite
son's name been received with such a
welcome as that aroused by the two
magic words 'Groyer Cleveland.' " Bu
something even more astonishing fol

lowed. Cheers were called for Hill and
the volume of sound was far from that
inspired by mention of Cleveland's name,
and there were not a few hisses. These
last, being interpreted, probably mean

that Hill's slow coming approval of the
national ticket is not adding to his fame

THAT CHICAGO VOTE AGAIN
It gets worse all the time. The follow

ing is the explanation of a Lenoir Topic

writer of the vote of the North Carolian
delegation at Chicago:

"They sacrificed their personal prefer
rnces and deliberately gave up what lit
tle prestige enures from being seated
the band w agon," because, at the time
they had to make a decision, they were
convinced that it was a good policy for
them to be able to say that Mr. Cleve
land received his nomination without
having to count the vote of North Caro
lina in his favor. He did not receive
bv the skin of his teeth, counting the
vote of North Carolina."

It has been explained that the delcga

tion voted for Stevenson for president so

that he would be elected
Now it appears from the Topic thnt the
vote was so cast to let Groyer Cleveland

know he "received bis nomination with
out having to count the vote of North
Carolina in his favor." Mr. Cleveland

will undoubtedly glean as much from the
vote almost any one could without
too much study but to speak of such an
act, being a misrepresentation of the
political feeling in the state, as "good
policy" if going too far. It was thi

shabbiest of policies from any point of

view. It was downright misrepresenta-

tion of the democracy of North Carolina,

THE HOMEtTAD TRAGEDY,
The tragedy at Homestead yesterday

is most distressing from every point of
view. As a question of abstract right
and wrong the workmen, whose exis-

tence depends on getting work at the
Carnegiethops.onghtto haye letthel'in- -

kertons go unchallenged into the works.
But for the hiring and assembling of the
latter there it no defence. It cannot even
be said that it was done in protection of

property, for there had been no emer

gency that the local authorities had not
met, and back of them was the state
guards and United States troops if nec-

essary.
Instead of having recourse to these the

Carnegie managers bring in hirelings
armed as if for battle, ready to kill with
or without provocation. They are no

part of the machinery of the town or
county or state government, are not
present to preserve the peace, but to kill

on what may seem to them sufficient

cause. They are outsiders and know
nothing of the merits of the case they

re called in to tetttt by tbe shedding of
blood. Their very presence is a threat,
a menace to life, an Irritation at tbe belt,
an insult to 4b proper authorities in
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whom is vested by the people the
power of taking extraordinary measures

preserve the peace for the common Aa

good.
The sympathy of the country at laigc

will now be with the workmen in this
contest.

Prince Bismarck unquestionably be

lieves in the divine right of kings to rule,

but it is also evident that the Iron Chan
cellor believes in the divine right of the

subject to kick, and he is doing it most
vigorously. The old soldier is slow to
nnderstnnd how the German Empire can
be run without his advice and counsel.
He will have to learn the lesson, how
ever, and the sooner the better for him

well as Germany.

Dr. G. C. Rankin, of Kansas City,
nt

Missouri, lute of Asheville, in a letter to
the Chattanooga Times, says that li

Governor R. L. Taylor is in every sense

the word a much greater orator than
Robert G. Ingersoll. Although not un

prejudiced, this is unquestionably a high

compliment to Tennessee's gifted son.

With Pinkerton men to watch the
laborers in the north and Lulled htatcs
marshals, under the force bill, to watch

it
the polls in the south, the republican

irtv hooes to keep iicrmanciit control
f the government.

Mr. Carnkgik seems to have ample

nioncv to protect himself. hat seems a

to lie needed most nt present is prolrc in

tion for Mr. Carnegie's laborers against
the murderous Pinkerton men.

LETTERS FKOM THE PEoriM.

Iu the RemiuiHceuce Lint-- .

Editor TiieCitizkn: Messrs. lieanlen
& Rankin & Co. never did any business
in their pres.'nt place until after the war.
Mr. William D. Rankin purchased this

property from the heirs of the estate of

Mr. James W. Patton about 1NG7.

Messrs. Beardcn, Rankin & Co. did busi-

ness in their present store for a number
f years and concluded to put anotner

storv on the store room, and the stone
that is marked 1845 was placed on the
top story. Messrs. l'ntton it usDorn

d business tor some time niter irt. i
think about 1837 Mr.Jumes W. Patton
took Mr. A. T. Summey into partner-
ship and did business for three or four
years under the name and styie oi rat- -

ton & Summey, and at that tunc was
ooked upon as one of the lending busi

ness houses in Western North Carolina.
Messrs. Kankin & Pulliam moved to
Asheville from Tennesce about 185 and
did business for a number of years in n

store room where Whitlock's clothing
store is now. Messrs. Rankin & Pulliam
were looked upon as a God-sen- d to Ashe-

ville and to the entire Western North
Carolina. I often thought that Mr. K

W. Pulliam was the most accomplished
merchant whoever handled goods behind
the counter. Oliset rcr.

Tbe Teacher's Institute Again.
Editor The Citizen: I hope the pub

lic school teachers of Buncombe will aid

me in complying with the school law in

holding these institutes. I trust thev

will remember the law requires their nt- -

endance. It is hoped thnt every one of

them will attend, and that they will go
with an earnest purpose to study and

ork. I hope there is not n iriiciur in
our county who is willing to lie cl.isscd
as a mere hireling, receiving so ninny
dollars for ns much time ! If we demand
recognition ns Indies and gentlemen, be
longing to oneofthe noblest iindmostim- -

portant protession on eart n, wc must
simply make ourselves worthy of it, by

ncnuirinc the ability to teach well, and
the concientious use of that ability iu the
actual discharge of its high and sacred
duties.

To do this, it is clearly evident that we
must zealously improve till the oppor
tumtics of improvinent within our
reach.

At these two institutes I desire to se

cure half the funds to buv our "tcicher's
ihrarv." Remember the dates, July

1 1th. at Leicester, and lulv lth, nt
Weavervillc. (.'. IS. Way,

County superintendent.

MATRIMONIAL. NOTES.

Two Cbosen Flowers From the
Roquet of "Flue Writing."

Ledger cor. Bokersville News.
Tbe bride looked charming and the

groom looked charminger.

From the Marlon Free Lance.
Prof, lohn Nicholas Ambler.) One and
Mint Anna Rockwell Ncal Inseparable

Presenting to the dazed eye an exquis-

tely charming panorama of elysian
loviness was the most beautiful, and
impressively performed nuptial ceremony
in the .Methodist cnurcn ol tbis place,
Wednesday evening, at 9 o'clock. Indeed,
tbe "beauty and the chivalry of Mc
Dowells capital had gathered thereto
witness the most splendid and opulen- t-
may I not say oriental r hymeneal
oreeant annnled in the historv of our
quiet mart. Tbe magnificent splendor of
tbe auspicious occasion savored ol a
i t . rr a .l. ii I -
I1KC ucaillll evem in mc ixicuruixil VHIC

of Cashmere, when gold and pearl and
purple of the levant glittered and rustled
in the raptured vision and musical ear
of Lallan Rookh.

The Engineering Magazine,
Tnejuly number of the Engineering

Magazine embraces a collection of arti
cles of a high general average contribu
ted by nearly twenty writers of rccog.
nized ability in their respective fields of
work. The development of mechanical
intuition is treated by John 1. Hawkins,
M. Am. soc. jvi. h,.; tnc gold neids oi
South Africa, by Gustavee Halle, a min
ing engineer in the Transvaal; the facts
about by George E, Curtis,
meteorologistof the Government expedi
tion to Texas; convict labor in road'
making by Albert Roberts, a Tennessee
journalist; the progress of cremation, by
Jonn Storer Cobb; some lessons in rapid
transit in large cities, by Louis Heilprin
New York's commercial blight, by Wil
liam Nelson Black; the greatest fair build
ing in the world (at Chicago), by Joseph
Kendall freitag; engineenng on Cape
Hatteras, by Captain J, w. Walters;
practical hints on house-heatin- g by Lei
cester Allen, M. B.

The illustrated papers are five in num
ber. relating to the African gold-field-

crematories in the United States, the
Manufactures building at Chicago,
lighthouse construction off Cape Hat
teras, and the dilapidated condition of
tbe waterfront of New York.

Interesting editorial department's rec-

ord recent progress in architecture, elec
tricity, mechanics, civil engineering and
mining and metallurgy.. There arc also
practical machine-sho-p notes, comment
and criticism and an index of current
technical literature. Published from the
World building, New York,

Inauire at Sartor and Smith's for cir
cular giving instructions-- how to use
Glenn Springs water, what it will cure,
etc. ;.

THE APOSTLE OF PROTECTION.

Carut'Kle'H waxes Went I'p
Hit Meu'H Went Down.

From the N. V. World.
As Andrew Carnegie's millions have in

creased from year to year so have the
wages of his employees decreased. The

strike at the Homestead steel mills today
may lie the decisive battle in the war be--t

ween Andrew Carnegie and the Amalga-

mated Association of Iron and Steel

Workers which has been w.iged fur years.
Slowly but surely the union workmen

have been driven back, line bv one Mr.

Carnegie's mills have 1ccii tilled with
European laborers and the American

workmen have been scattered ai d driven

forth from their homes to sick a living

among strangers. Now the battle is on

Homestead.
Every year Mr. Carnegie has tried to

reduce wages. He has not ulwins liccn

tucccssful. but he has never relaxed his

efforts. The ideal prjtectionist. the
man of millions ncciuired through the
workines of a high tariff on steel, is the
foe of organized labor liecause organized
labor can and docs keep the scale of

at a living rate. Unorganized
labor must work tor what Mr. Carnegie
offers to nav. and if the scale is too low,

must submit, liecause it has no friends
and no iccoursc.

Mr. Carnegie is the largest manufact
urer of me iron, steel rails and coKe in
the world. He has a house on Fifty-firs- t

street, near Filth avenue, in New York;
residence in Pittsburg; a summer house
the south; a Highland castle in Scot-

land, and an English manor near the As-

cot race-trac- where he is living nt pres-

ent. He owns iron lurnnces mines, rail-

roads and a syndicate ot English news
papers. He is" a good speaker and fluent

writer.
Once, amid the gratification and offi

cial enthusiasm which followed Mr. Car-

negie's donations to Pittsburg and Al- -

lr"henv Citv. a discordant note was
heard. The Commoner, the lending la-

bor newspaper of Pittsburg, said:
Mr. Cnrneuic is a loir representative

fa class of men who gain fame and for
tune at the expense of the poor. The
money which has gone to the erection ol

he structures winch he presents, repre
sent so much money taken trom the men

ho reallv earned it. It represents so
many groans and wails of anguish; so
n.mv starving taniines so many sick

men, delicate women and feeble babies;
means the intensification ol the great

est curse and crime of the age thnt ol
involuntary poverty. The world is no

ic her hv such cilts. hut immeasureaniy
poorer. Would nc not oe acting inr
more justly by devoting his accumulated

ealth to increasing tnc wages nnci oei- -

tcriiiB the condition of those in his cm- -

lov ? Those who created his wealth
re eking out n miserable existence while

lie scatters broadcast what should bc- -

onir to them. The working people do
not want libraries purchased at cli n
terrible cost.

FRKK SILVIIR, FREE PAPER.

How to Make Honey Without
PAxInir For It.

rmn the Charleston News and Couritr.
It is estimated, we believe, that the

Ivir in the stnmlnnl dollar costs about
cents to mine anil prepare it for mar

ket. The bill passed bv the senate on

Friday makes the sa ne amount of siircr
worth to the miner one dollar. That is

to sav be can take say $40 worth of the
product of his mine from his office to the
nearest mint, anil there have the govern
ment stamp if, and it becomes I00. He
can ro out into the town or country,
anywhere, anil buy $100 worth of goods,
or cram, or what not, witn it, or pay
for whatever he has previously bought
This is a Rood iirrnngemetit, for the
miner, of course. No wonder thnt, as
reported, Mr. Stewart's face "beamed
with rlcliulit" when the bill passed.

rcrv forty cents worth of his shining
metal will mean a dollar to him, if the
bill becomes a law.

Take the very similar case of the paper
lollar maker, and ti c "benefit" is glar

ingly apparent. The government uses a
peculiar kind of p.iiicr, produced by
certain establishment in this country,
for making its paper money, just ns it
uses peculiar kiud of metal for metnlic
money. The paper in a paper dollar
costs a mere trine a traction ot a cent.
Suppose, now, that the paper maker
was allowed by law to manufacture as
much of such paper as he chose and take
t to the mint and have it stamped into

dollars win til everynody would be re
quired to take as legal tender, the paper
maker would smile too; his face would
doubtless beam cental to Senator Stew
art's. And well might both beam for
their owners would have solved effectU'
ally and satisfactorily the great Ameri
can problem of how to get money with
out working for it.

Come on, Mr. Harrlnon.
From the Charlotte Observer.

Those Democrats in North Carolina
and other parts of the south who have
'got over their scare" on the score of
the force bill will do well to "read, mark
and inwardly digest" the plainly express
ed determination of Mr. Harrison ns
given out in the paragraph of our Wash'
ington correspondence in another col
umnthat the lorce bill was one meas
ure which be intended to see enacted into
a law if the republicans controlled the
next house.

Col. t,. J. Allred Wrlleitt
I am in my seventy-thir- d year, mid for

filty yrnrs 1 have been a great sufferer
from indigestion, constipation and bill- -

iousness. I have tried all the remedies
advertised for these diseases and Rot no
permanent relief. About one year ago
the disease assuming a more severe and
dangerous form, I became vcrv weak
and lost flesh rapidly, 1 commenced using
Dr. H. Mozley's Lemon blmr. I gained
twelve pounds in three months. My
strength and health, my appetite and
nr aiecsiion were ucricvuy rcsrorra.ana
now I feel as young and vigorous as I
ever did in my lile. L. I. Allred,

Door-keepe- r ua. Mate senate.
State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 5, 1891.

A Mothrr'a Report.
Mrs. N. A. McEntire writes from

Spring Place, Ga.: For many yeiirt I
have been a great sunerer from indiges-
tion, sick headache and nervoos oros--
tration. 1 tried many remedies, but got
no permanent rciicr until i aseu ur.
Mozley's Lemon Elixir. I am now ic
better health than for many yearn. My
daughter has been subject to chills and
fever from ber infancy. Mr daughter
has been subject to chills and fever
from her infancy. I could get nothing
to relieve her; the Lemon Elixir has re
stored her to perfect health.

sold by Druggists, at 50c. and ?1 per
bottle. Pre pared by ur. Mozlcy, At
lanta, Ga.

Will you suffer with dyspepsia and
liver trouble when Glenn Springs water
will care you and yon can get it at fel- -

ham s pharmacy f

Rest, fresh air, no dost, no beat I

Dummy Line I Cool shades and sweet.

Prices low at Ptlham's.

ftm,
illl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A cream of tartar bakiuu .Miwtier High.
est of all in leavening atttngth. Lotrst IJ. H,
iSnvernmeilt Food Report

RllYAI. BXKINO I'OWDF.R CO,
lOd Wall Street, N. Y

NATIVIS

NORTH CAROLINA

E M S-- :-

Souvenirs of AslicviHo.

Jewelry
AND

Diamond Mountings
31 atic to Order.

ARTHUR M. FIELD
LEADING JEWELER.

18 South Main St., Asheville.

G. H. MAYER,
CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

59 South Main St.

TUB most

DIFFICULT CASUS
OI' UliFBCTIVE IVISION C)KK!!CTlil

WITHOUT CHARGE
for eiaminntion. SatUfactinn guArantccd.

Prescription glasi grinding a ptciaHj'.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.

H.M.HOWARD,
w w

BLACK
f
SMITH

Having leued the large new building on

Market street, recently occupied by the Gil

mer Carriage Works, I am now prepared to

do all kinds cf work in the blackimithing

line. Any favors that my friends can turn

my way will be duly appreciated.;

Horse shoeing a specialty.

opr25dtf II. M. HOWARD.

P. L. COWAN & CO.,

JEWELERS,
FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, SPEC

TACLES, EYE GLASSES, ETC.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

No. 9 W. Court Square.
JAMES FRANK,

DB1LSI IR

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Rccra. Creek Woolen Mills.
North Main AshevUlc, N C.
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EMBALMING SPECIALTY.
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SO pieces all wool worth 25 cents, at 10 cents.
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THE SOUTHERN BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF KNOXTILLB, TENNESSEE,
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LIT, 1 SI'IIGS,
HARRIS' SPRINGS. S. C.,

CONTAINS -3 MORE LITKIA THAN THE BUFFALO LITHIA WATER.

. w wias SiO superior
FOR curing

Dvspepsia, Constipation,
Dronsv. Gout. Diseases of

Hematuria and Catamenial Derangements, Dis-

eases of the Blood. Guaranteed to cure Cancer.
On Draught, and For

PHARMACY,
(For particulars write to . T. HARRIS,!
Proprietor of the Harris' Lithia Springs. J

IIOTEf, AT SPRINGS IS OPEN FOR GUESTS.

WE ARE NOW OPEN FOR CONTRACTS,

HAVB SECURED THE

Wall Paper, Stereo Relief, Sheet

WALL 1APEK CF ALL THE LATEST

WINDOW SHADES! A Full Line of SHADES AND FIXTURES,

Paints iind Stains l!eady

the Country.

OUR SPECIALTY:
Paint Made bv Ourselves of

NiCOLL
No. 10 North Court Square.

RICHMOND &. DANVILLE R. R. CO

WESTEHN NOSTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

EASTBOUND NO. 10 .NO.J.2
Lv Knoxvillc. H 1 r.nm

MomKti'wn. (3!am
Lv. l'mut Kuck, 12 afipm

Hot Sunnsa. 12 30pm
I.r. A.hcvillc. OOOnra 2 30pm

Round Knob. 10 '.'torn 3rpm
Marion. 1 1 ogam
Morfcnntoo, laiOum ROiipm
Hickory, 1 aopm OoBpm
Newton. t 57pm 617pm
StAtrivillr, 2 rOpm 708pm

Ar. Salititiury, 400pm ROApm
i.rcenMioro, lOar.pro
tmnville, 12 40am

Ar. Richmond, 710am
r ir,. 1201am

200am
KaltiKh, aooam
Goldfthoro, tiasojim

Lv. Dunville, 1 40am
Ar. Lynchburg. 415am

ainlnglmi, 111 25am
Baltimore, 1 2 l)3pm
Philadelphia, 2 20pm
New York. 450pm

7 WEST boundJ NO. 9 NO. II

r. New York, 430pm
Philadelphia, 7 70am 667pm
Baltimore, U37am 9 30pm
Washington, 1110am 1120pm
Lynchburg. fi 35am 5 25am

Ar.Danville. 810pm 810am
Ly. Richmond, 8060m 320ani

Danville. M 30pra 8 30am
Ar. Greensboro, 1015pm 1011am

taioRnoro. 4 00pm t
Lv RaleiKh, 610pm 700am

uurnam. 7 20pm 800am
Ar. Greensboro, lOQopm lOoOnm
Lv Greensboro. 10 20 nni 1020am

baiishurv, i:i(iam 12oNpm
Slatesv.ilc, 3."iam 1 oopm
Newton, 3 33nm 1 07 nni
Hickory, 400am 237pm
Mortfuutun, 404am 3 10pm
Marion, 652am 402pm
Round Knob. H40am 445pm

Ar. Asheville, 800am B5Mpm
Hot Springs, 10 30am 7 07pm
Palnt Rock 1043am 810pm
Morristown, 900pm
Knoxvillc, IPSOE

A- - & S. RAILROAD "NO-16- ' NO 14
Lv. Asheville, 81 'mm 1100am

Henderson villc, 914nm 1200n'n
Plot Rock. 923am 1210pm
Saluda, Utlam 1229pm
Tr'Oii. 1016am 100pm

Ar. Spartanburg. 1120am 215pm

NO I5N0T3
Lv. Spartanburg. 710pm 310pm

Trvon. 819pm 4 27pm
Saiudn, 8 52pm 501pm
Flat Rock, 913pm 5 23pm

' Hcndcrs'nv'l 9 22pm 5 32pm
Ar. Asheville, 10 I Opm 6 20pm

MURPHV BRANCH "No 19N066
Lv. Ahcvlllc, 0 45pm H 30am
Ar. Wayncsville, 8 23am 10 13am

nryson city, 1 i.7pm
Tomot'a, Bpllpm
Murphy, (1 13 pin

NO 20 NO 64
Lv. Mm phy. 1 3 35am
Ar. Tomotlu, 3 55am
Audrews, 4 35am
Ar. Bryson City, 7 60am

waynesvuie, 6 25am 12 13pm
Asheville. 810am 202pm

Nos. 64 and OA connect at Asheville with
Nns. 11 and lil to and from Salisbury and
inc rasr.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE?
Nns. 1 1 and 12 Pullman Sleepers betweea

Knoxvillc and New York, via ashaville.
nausuury ana washinKton.

Nua 9 and 12 Pullman Sleepers between
Asheville and Huleinh.

VY. A. TURK. Ast. Oen. r. A.,
R. R. HRim-.KK- Charlotte, N. C.

eSuut., Asheville, N. C.
IAS. L. TAYLOR.

W.H. GRltBN, Oca. Pass. A lit
Gen. Manager, Atlanta, Ga.

Atlanta. Ga.
SOI. HAAS, Tariff Manager.

Atlanta, Ga.

AUCTION SALE!
Tu- sduvs and Bntttrdaia, at 10 a m

am ofleiins: everv dny very cheap at private
salt- - a larfc-- lot nl ladies' hats: 1 refriKcra
lor: I ice cream frciter; safes; 1 hath tub;
evral clocks, lining! s. trunks and sewing

mncpii'tij uu lurnuur, ciotning, acc , ate.
E. COFFIN,

Auction and Commission llovsa,
37 Patlon Avenue.

TAKE THE

CHICAGO S.ALTON R: R.
GOING

West and Northwest.
lirelcrants iioini to an v of the Western

States or Territories will save time and
monev aolnr via Chicsao and Alton route.
It la the quickest route to Kansas City, Uen- -
ver Puehlo. and all pointa la Idaho, Wash'
InKtoa. Oregon, utn and California.
Finest mnd Best Equipped Road IB tbe

'est.
mlf line runnlntf Solid Vestlbutcd trains

Mwm. Ht. I jiula and Kansas Cit.
Reclining Chair can and Tourist Sleepers

free of extra charge.
I will meet parties at any railroad station

with through tickets and baggage checks.
Por full Information, mans ani descriptive

pamphlets of tha West, write to or call on
B. A. MB W LAND,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
83 Patton Avenue, Asheville, N.

J. CHARLTON, , , . M .
, General Passenger ent, s J

Chicago,

'..'..iV,!,

. . 4 1 t tin ine unuea OiaiCK

Liver Complaints. Nausea.
the Kidneys and Bladder,

Sale by the Gallon at
ASHEVILLE.

BEST OF WORKMEN.

Iron, Lincrnsta Decorations.

DESIGNS AND AT ALL PRICES.

Mixed. We have the Rest in

Rest White Lead and Oil

& HUNT,
Atilievlllc. N. I'.

rK(!-!XSIOA!- . CAHl'it.

H. KAUFMANN,
ARCHITECT AMD . SUPERINTENDENT,

OI'HICt! ANII SIISIIIROCI'.:

:.s n:.ii..si)ST., .sh i: ti.u:, s. c.

A. H. COBB,
STENOGRAPHER.

Law Work a Specialty.
ROOM 10 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

A. TENNBNT,

Architect and Contractor.
Plana, specifications and estimate fur-

nished. An work in my Hue contracted for,
and no charges for drawhiKs on cnotrai u
twarded me.

References when desired.
Office: No. 12 Hcndrv Block, North Comt

Square, Asheville, N. . febl9dl)

34-Yea- rs' ISxperieuce-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Office and shop, Wolfe Building.

COKNBR COURT PLACE AND MARKET

STREET.

K. H. BRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUH DER IN STONE.

Grading of all kinds dune. All sizes of
crushed atone furnished. Send all orders to
postofHcc Box 148, Ashevi'.le, N. C.

augl9dtf

R. H. REEVES. D. D. 8.,

DENTAL, OFFICII

Connallj BuBdblgi over Redwood's Store,
Patton Avenue.

Residence, 8tt Spruce street.

P. RAMSAY, D. D.8.

Dental office

Over the National Bask of Asheville, liar'
oard Building. Residence, 69 Charlotte st.

ICD2001V

DR. li. F. AMUSUTON,

Ofmce Rooms ovEC08iiv'sjFwm.iiv Stoi k,
PATTOS IVHNUE.
attention given to filling teeth

and treating diseased gums and all diseases
pertaining to the dental structure.

mayuau
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
General t Insurance i Arenl.

Rear No. 20 South Main street.

Established 180o. Asheville. N. C.
u5 dlr

T. E. DAVIS,
PRACTICAL

Builder, Contractor aud
Superintendent.

ALL E3TIMATB3 FUKNISHUI) l'KKU.
P. O. Hot BOO. Office Willow St , N . tt
Telephones: office 1 1f; Residence A3.

aprS71in3tn

Walter S. Cushman,
(Pnrmerly of the Massachusetts Bar,

, i ATTOKmtK'AT.WW,
0(MinSlONR Of DKBPS, N0 KOTiKV I'llIIUIC

o. 30 I'atton Ave.. McAfee block, room 7
A SHU VILLI!, N. C.

riCIAlT1.'B: till rtOrtBTT AND fO.nilASCIM.

apr8aU

DR. F. M. PERRY,

VETERINARIAN
Treats nil diseases and injuries of

animals.
Also examines horses for soundness

with view of purchase.

ROOM 3 HENDRY BLOCK,

ASHEVILLE, N.C.
aprSdS ii. ;

ADAMANT,
The "Perfection or Wall Plaster." It has 800
per cent, mnr sennits atreuath than lime.
and 80ft eer cent, more than any other ma-
terialI known as a wall plaster.


